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Undersuit

Athletic st3'le suspend-
er straps to reinforce the
back. Double elastic at
waist line. Sizes to 46.
Not a cheap garment, but
a good garment cheap.

Wescotfs
ft- - S

LOCAL NEWS
Trom Monday's Daily

Mrs. II. F. IIendrick3 of Omaha
was here Sunday to enjoy a visit
with her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hendricks.
Itev. and Mrs. C. O. Troy and son,

Llarence. returned Sunday evening
from a week's visit at Paxton, Ne
Irafka. where they were guests of
their daughter and family at that
place.

Mrs. J. I) McBride and son, John,
cf Omaha, were here Sunday for a
few hours visiting with the old time
friends Mrs. McBride has made her
home at South Omaha in recent years
with her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Schuldice
and Peter Kaufmar.n of Omaha were
here Sunday to enjoy the day visit-
ing with relatives and friends and
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Egenberger and Mrs.
Mary Weckbach.

From Tuesday's Daily
Mayor George A. Stites and Her-

man Ueike, prominent residents of
Union, were here today for a few-hour- s

attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

'JOLLY STITCHERS"

The Jolir"Stitcher3' met at the
home of Ella Weiss last Friday, July
15. In the business meeting they
commented on the possibilities of go-

ing to camp. The next project, the
pport dress, was read and discussed.

After the business meeting Sophia
and Theresia B;erl gave a demonstra-
tion on "Selecting, Testing. Alter-
ing and Ur-in- g a Pattern."

The Ieadsr, Mrs. S. Ingwerson
brought a class of guest towels for
the girl3 to judge. The slips were
not judged, but merely placed.

After the meeting the hostess serv-
ed a delightful lunch. The netft
meeting was decided to be at the
home of Dorothy Halmes.

REPORTER.

EETUHUUTG TO NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Briggs of this
city have received word that their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Franzcn and children, are now
en rcute home to Omaha after sev-
eral weeks in California. The party
bar, reached Salt Lake City on the
way to the caft. They are stopping
to take in the many points of inter-
est in the mountain country. They
plan to take in the chief cities and
scenic places as they come through
and to secure a real vacation that
they will long remember.
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White Broadcloth

Shirts
Ccrae, Come, Come where
you can cheese from several
giades cf Broadcloth in any
tizs and your proper sleeve
length. Priced at

$1.00
$1.65

$1.85
SPECIAL BARGAINS all this
month in high grade Shirts

65c
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oue riaiauamai... but she was going to keep the matter with Georce Schumichor n- -, W(.n

during the first part of wees ana from nusband until he 8h0wed number cf daysgetting that work out of the way. an account of Mrs Brlggs fa jQhn Cole to
Misses Dorothy and eare Hard- - lag lnto the cellar when the 8teps on Monday afternoon of thi3 weeking of Omaha were visiting with gave way. Tnen told hime of where hg wag Iooking aftep

their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs her accident. She is getting along bugIness matters for a short time.Thomas Fulton, over the week nicely.
ena' bauch departed for O'Neill early this out where a brother of Mr. Meyers,

Fred and Edward Sshumaker have wm visifc With Mother th vMtl wUh the cleaner, resides. They stopped
just completed their and Herbert L. Kuntz and the familv fnr rnm,io oi.
are reaay ior oiner wrm in short time to New Lon.
Mark Burton has been assisting in dot Wisconsin where will visit
the harvest.

Mrs. Frank Schroder of Fairview,
Oaklahoma was visitor for some
time at the home of her brother. J.
H. Streffeans. where all enjoyed
very fine time. She was accompan- - by the way and expects to enjoy
ied by her daughter, Miss JoaD.

James M. Dunbar and the family
of Auburn were guests for the day
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Palmer, they driving
up from for day, and fering. frequent attacks
also enjoying very fine dinner.

Miss Gladys Wolfe was called to
Omaha on last Monday to get some
supplies for her beauty shoppe and
was accompanied as as Platts- -

"V condition, time who visiting here weiShtbusiness to look durin the past few L.alcs
qfinw Imnrnvomont

jirs. home in the of the will friends relatives. fincer which
Omaha cn last Monday afternoon
They were looking after some busi-
ness and as well attending the Ak-Sar-B- en

show, it being Cass and Otoe
county night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gray and
daughter Cordelia of Palmyra, Mo.
arrived the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Pollard, where they are visit-
ing for some time. The ladies are
sisters which makes the visit the
most pleasant.

Miss Carthelen Rood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rood, who
been visiting at grandfather and
grandmother Xels Anderson and wife
for past two weeks, returned
home with her parents who
for on last Sunday.

Gust Nelson been working at
the Lundberg garage durinc the
time since Mr. Lundberg has been
so sick. Mr. Lundberg, however,
much improved and was able to be
down town Monday morning and is
showing good improvement.

.Uncle Peter Opp, who has been
at Omaha for the past three weeks,
has been enjoying very fine visit
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

T. Black. been feeling
very well and went to Lincoln where

will visit for a short time before
he comes home.

While at play at the home, Bobby,
the three year old of Mr. and
Mrs. Henning Johnson, fell and re-

ceived a fracture of one of his arms
which necessitated the services of
Dr. Hansen. The arm was set and
the little fellow getting along
nicely at time.

Both Thomas E. Fulton and the
geed wife, both of whom have
been in the best of health, at
this time doing nicely, Mr. Fulton
being about town and Mrs. Fulton
being able to be about the house
with the aid of which is very
pleasing to Mrs. Fulton.

Paul, the four year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O'Connor, who
work Parr Young and reside
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to cook with that may camp

very fine and good trip along
the way as well.
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Will Expect to Visit Plattsmonth
The Weeping Water band which

is one of the very best in the country
and which has made calls for fur
r.ishing music at many towns. On
August 2nd they will give a concert
at the village cf Murdcck, as it is
their custom each year. They will
then twelve days thereafter give a
cencert at the Masonic Home In
Plattsmouth, which will be on Aug.
14th and at which time will furnish
a very fine concert for the members
of the Masonic Home who are not
able to get out as they would like
to enjoy hearing concerts elsewhere.
This is showing a very fine spirit
in the Weeping Water band as they
are taking much pains and at no
little expense to provide the elderly
members of the home this musical
treat.

Visiting at Oziawa, Iowa
Ralph Keckler and the good wife

departed on last Monday for Onawa,
Iowa where they went for a visit
with the sister of Mrs. Keckler. Mrs.
J. S. bearing, whose husband con
ducts an hospital in the Iowa town

s

m

a

they were visiting for a few days,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Hearing.
The ladies being sisters made the trip
the more pleasing. They were ac-

companied by Miss Genivleve Fitz-patri- ck

who is also visiting there.

Will Install Store Crushers.
Incident to the begining again cf

the activities of the Western Lime-
stone Company, as they had at this
time orders for eighteen hundred
cars cf the product of the quarry
they found it necessary to install
one or two additional crushers fur
their work. It is expected they will
be in readiness soon to begin turning
out crushed rock, which will be used
on the paving which is begining from
Lincoln east cf O street on highway
number 24. This will give a large
number of men employment and wiil
smite old depression some.

GAME WARDENS HERE

A party of game wardens seeking
fishing nets that do not comply with
the law or those whose owners have
no license, have been active in this
section of Nebraska. The party had
with them several boat3 that came
down the Missouri river, as well as
a large truck and a car. They visit-
ed at all of the towns adjacent to the
river as well as the-- fishing places
along the stream to search for the
nets. At thi.s place they took pos-

session of two old hoop' nets which,
however, were practically useless to
the owner. The wardens continued
down the river from here and gath-
ered in several nets at points between
this city and Nebraska City, where
they spent Monday in checking up
the fishermen there. While the state
law forbidding reining in the Mis-

souri river was repealed by the last
legislature, the law provides that the
nets must not have a mesh small-
er than two inches and that all net
owners must have a license.

HAVE ROCK GARDEN

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Egenberger cn Vine street, a very
attractive rok garden and fish pool
has been arranged at the south of
tho The rear conferences.

Ten
and were returned

the
Intersperced summaries

with Tho fish pool
spanned by miniature and

of rocks from many
parts of the country, part being
from while from
west coast and other

very attractive spot.
The pool well

and gold fish and with the
attractive surroundings
most pleasant spct the hot

afternoon.

HOT AND

From Tuesday's Daily
Koubek morn

ing the Burlington from the west
part of the he has been

after some land interests
he has near Lamar. Mr. Kou-

bek reports that the conditions
the west part of the state look very
pleasing, the corn being little later
than this

the cast the has
been very hot and
need of good soaking rain. That
locality did not have the heavy rains

the east part the fall and
spring and has not the subsurface

of this of the Ftate.
there Mr. Koubek able

see number cf the former Cass
county people who now residing

and Perkins counties.

RESURFACED

roof the building
fifth and Main streets

resurfaced and placed in condition
the winter searon. The work

being after by three
musketeers, Henry Kenneth
Armstrong and Keith The

men have Just recently
Furfacing th? roofs of the
and A. building lower
Main

TO DOUBLE HEADER

The Murray Red Sox Sunday will
have treat for the
fans, they staging battle with The
Gordon Oil Co.. ofThe

team3 of that city, the
Creek and Pleasant Hill teams.

who are good fast organizations.
double header will give full

afternoon of enjoyment the fan3
and the four teams will show gome
real baseball.

Good hay rack and
Conrad Baumgartner, Murdcck,

N'ebr- -

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Cass County Farm
t Bureau Notes V

furnished from
of Agent Walnecott

4-- H Camp.
My how time flies! Just think,

less than week now till 44-1- 1 camp
open:;. Wednesday evening, July 27
many Cass will be
wending" their way to Camp e

for three day Class
recreation, swimming ami

camp surprises keep the
busy.

County Judging Try-Out- s.

4-- H clubs interested trying out
for Judging teams represent Ca:
county F.tate fair should plan to
attend the judging school at the Col
lege of Agriculture, Tues
day, 2nd. Ju.Iging starts at
10:00

Gene Spangler Will Terrace
Large Field.

The way Gene Spanslcr's oat and
corn held washed away this spring
has made him wonder Just ho.v long
there will be good Fell enough
raise crop.

came the Fame cor elusion
that many Cass county farmers will
come to in the next 10-1- 5 years.
That conclusion Is that there i:i

good reason for the eld river
beir.g muddy and the way to have
farm left for the r.ent generation is

use terrace.",, dams, and
tubular dams the steep

Tuesday, Crd, Ivan I.
Wood, extension engineer from Lin-
coln and the county agent will help
Mr. Spar.gler terrace field,
three miles outh and one-ha- lf east
of Plattsmouth. Everyone is invited

the demonstration.

Home Accounts Prove Valuable
"Cur income io down almost

nothing, but need home account
bock to help me make more careful
choices for my family," said one
homemaker at the account

rortion of the j

lot raircs several feet to the alley- - home account Fiimr.iai Ics for
way here rock walls have been 1031 to the project
placed and which is featured by i account kepers past week. Theso
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Comparisons of averages show:
1. As Ittco'me decreases'' the 'ixi--portio- n

of Income required for food
is an increasing share of the whole
expenditure.

2. As income Increases the per
cent spent for clothing remains prac
tically unchanged.

3. Tho per cent of outlay for
shelter, fuel, light Is the same what-
ever the income.

4. As tho Income increases the
percentage of outlay becomes greater
for sundries, for cultural wants, edu
cation, health and service.

Dairy Specialist to Inspect Calves
M. L. Flack, dairy extension spec

ialist from Lincoln will Inspect all
the 4-- H dairy calves in the county,
Monday, Augu.st Sth.

The object of this inspection tour
is to help all the 4- -I dairy calf club
boys get their animals in show con-
dition for the fairs. Feeding, lead-
ing. cMppin.g. blanketing, etc., are
some of the points discussed with
the members. Another objett of the
inspection is to see that only the
calves that have been
show and are of show quality be en-
couraged to go to the state fair.

Wheat Grades 34 r; Smutty.
Approximately 34 per cent of the

Cass ccunty wher.t marketed in Om-
aha between the dates of July l,
1931 and June 1. 19C2, graded emut-t- y.

according to word received this
week from the College of Agricul-
ture extension service at Lincoln.
The percentage is based on C.9 72 cars
of which 1.112 graded smutty.

While tin loi-- z from thn t
raut Is high, it docs not compare

with former years. Not only has the
percentage of smutty wheat been re-
duced but the amount of emut in tho
wheat last year was much les than
in pa.n seasons. A few years ago
mch of the wheat over the state was
extremely smutty, causing large dis-
counts in prices.

Smut Infection in wheat eachyear can be prevented by the use of
seed treatment. Farmers who have
used the method in Cass county have
reported no trouble with their har
vested crop. Copper carbonate is
recommended for treating seed. It
does not injure the germination or
cause the seed to swell and the Feed
may be treated with it anytime and
stored without Injury.

FARIiI FOR SALE

G. H. Meisinger farm of 16& acres.
Address owner, Platttmouth. Nebr.
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